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:Calmly and:patty:as the weary sun •
Sinks to'rest, did our lor'd Anna die;
„Ad &Inds of white.winged angels bore her j
Spirit tip to Heaven. Long had they waited.
'Beckoning her to come, andpraise with themi _

:The blestEternal One; but she had lingered
Here, ready rind willing to depart, yet loth_ ISo math to griele us. But when her summons
Fame she welcomed it, and smilingly passed k ,Through death's portals into bliss forever;
..'Tie e'en like some sad dream that she is dead;,
-For but a few short fleeting montk‘havePassed away since rosy-tinted health had !
Kissed both cheek and lip and left its
-Brightest signet there.

lip
wits too pure and

-Lovely long to dwell on this cold earth:
,

-Aye, for 'tis oftenest that the fairest flowers
Are nipped in bud--bat there are some.,
Perchance, even liken-berg that at the morning's
Hour will. glad .oureyeswith an Unfolded beauty;
But e'er the eveningcombs we see those bright-

-

- hued , , r--Petals scattered and crusbetbenenth our fect,L_
And such islife, so fleeting, evanescent g ,
'l'hou -weepesti mother fond ! and well thou

fastestWeep, tUat, she, thy treasured idol, did no longer
Stay with'thee.. There iew, sacredness,a holy
Balm in tears ;—Jesus forbids them not, fur
Even he. Weptr his macs leveAtazants' grave.
Ah ! what',o`eat', wehasm in thy life her death. bathMade! how, crushed thy heart and holies none
But thyself may know. How hadst thou leaned
Upon the hope of the strong prop herlove would
Be to thy, declining years! Thy heart had grown
Tolein, had wound its every .fibre round her"Being, e'en ss.dhelvy,. cloth around the oak,

. -And her sweet, tones ofduteous lovethey linger
Still uponthineear, as would Sella* music.
Thy grief is bitter, yet thou hest,a mighty. .
Consolation; she is not lost to thee—she dwells
Thychild in Heaven ; for e'en as'eold and cruel
As is death, it ne'er can break the linkthat.
/Rids the mother to her child. Her heart was
'A well-spring ofholy loie that ne'er with , death
Could die., .1n spirit-form she oftwill come to
Thee,and.glad thy heart With het sweet minis-
_ temp:
And sorrowing father,look beyond thy grid;
And see thy angel-daughter in the skies;
(And tho' thy heartstringS were almost asunder
Rent,) that, were enoughtifibliss to cheer thee
Onward, to thy journey's atd. A brother, sister,
Mourn her, deeply too, a sister made by the _

Dear union offend heart with beam and thrice
A sharer for a sister name by deeds ofkindnesi

-Won;, and it is meet for thee to mourn that
Thou thus early wert del:sired of such a sweet
Companionshipas her's. Ah, how thy brother's

love ' •

Will miss the change! forr hand in hand together
Thou didst tread the path's of life: and what •
A mission sweet was thitie,,to watch o'er love

and
Guide suck a dear gentle-xister..

And when; our summons comes to die, like
Her, 0 may we welcome it -as abright messenger
-Of love sent-to bear hence oursouls ofLife

. nal.l

*uulrq gtalting.
The Belle of the Ball Room.
only this once," said Edward • Allston,

• firing a pair of loving eyes on' the beauiiful
beside.him—only this once, sister mine.;

; nay, I will' even kneel toyou ;" and he bent
half playfully, half seriously before her.—
" Your dress will be my gift, and will not,
therefore, diminish your charity fund.; and.
besides, if the influence-of which you tuevespoken do indeed hang so alluringly ab&t a
ball-room, should you det, seek to-- guard me
from their power? You will go, will you
not I For me—for me.! ..

The Savior too whispered to the maiden,
4iDecide for me, then redeemed one—for me."
But her spirit did not recognize the tones, for
oflate it had been bewildered with earthly

.music.'
She paused,however, and her brother presi-

ed a kiss onher.thoughtfuLbrow, and waited
her reply in 'silence. •
. Beware! sweet. Helen' Allston beware!—
The sin is not lessened that tge tempter is so
near to thee.'• Like tbe spa -le. of the red
wine to the inebriate are' the seductive influ-
ences of the ball-room. Thy foot will fall up-

- fcsvi,:but they will he roses of,tbis world,
not those that bloom for,eternitY; Thou wilt
lose the fervor and purity of thy love, the
promptness' of thy obedience, the consolation
of tby trust. The only calm of thy closet
will,become irksome to',thee, and thy _power
ofresistance will be diniinished, -many-fold,
for this is the first great temptation. But
Helen will , not beware. - While- the warm
kias is on her cheek, she forgets;, -her, Savior.
The melody' of that rich voice is dearer to her
than the pleading!, of goapel;memories.

Two years previous-to„the,seerte deicribed,
UdellAllston hoped sh'e. had passed from
death unto life; For sometime she was exact
in the,discharge ofher social duAtes, regular
in her closet exercised ardent, yet equable in
ler love. - ;Conscious of: her weakness, she
diligentlyTO&all those aids so fitted to sits-
tain and cheer. Day by, day she rekindled
her torch at ,the holy fire which comes
istreaining on,to us from-theluminaries of the
Past-.-flutsilaztar-J ,4344. t•l6""Vri".l,krfmanyn- cotripeer,uvwse name Will. live in-the
hearts, and linger on tbe lips, of generations
which are 15,et to come. 'She was'alive to the-
Present gar.o4-Poa her' table, "a ,beautiful
commentary-wpon the yet unfulfilled prophe-
cies lay, therfecerds of missionary labor and
success. The sewing circle busied ,her active
fingers, -Andihe Sabhath-sehool kept her,
feetions warm, : and rendered hey('knowledge
practical and thorough: • But at length the
things of the world began insensibly 'to win
upoa her regard. 7Stke, was the child of
wealth, and railtion spoke ofhei taste and el-

. egance. She was, very lovely, and the voice
of flattery thingled:withlthe accents of bon-
estyraise. ,-She 'was' agreeable-in. manners;

• sprightly in cenversation, and was courted
and caressed. - She heard with more compla-cency reporis froth,tile ply circks she had
once frequented, and noted with Moie inter-est the ever-shifting partntry of folly.—Then
she lessened her charities, furnished her wail
robe more lavishly, and was less scrupulous

-in the dispirits] of her time.' She ,formecrwe- '
queintanceramong the light and frivolous,
and to fit herself for .intercourse with them
read tire books they read,, until °theta became
' •

Edward Allston wag proud of-his sisterand
- loved her too, almoit to idolatry.

They hid scarcely been sepansted from
Childhood, and'it was a Severe bleW-to' him
wheoshe shunned the amusements they bad
-so long shared toagether.;!.Be admired indeedi
the excellence.of-for second life, the beauty Iher aspiratiowthe loftiness of her aims'et
butjni felt deeply the wait of.that unity in
biiiietand.puipose which had existed between-1felt, at tiniaa,-, indignant, as. it.]acir4 4#-I, lk_llo-- been taken-from hitisself.HVrerektit*idiorts by .many a deinito.2l.9 lureii:thitiNktivbe, Ina arcsttiT4llstit to. NM 141:0011$0it1/11
of it. He"elitribed 'Precipices,

resed otintitante, bristred the ocean in :its-277 1"Irz.tare rescued her -frail physical
others thotightlm as

hilisey, he did not dream ofAbe fearful Im-
portanre of* twit ; Oidllcbtknow thatthe
Infinite aloiniTeouldcoinPute the hazard 'of
the tempted one. ; Thuis far had me sUcceed-
ed, that she'hd coasent44 to attend with him
a brilliant ball..- r.

"ft will be h sui;erhlaffair,” he said, half
aloud,inehe-Wilked don the street. - "The
music, will be divine, too'. And. she used ,to
be sO fond of 4neing 'Twee a, lovely girlspoiled when the blaeki.coated gentry preach-
ed her into:their notions. 'And yet—and yet=all cant! What-harm
can there 14 in it I ; And if she does with-
stand all tins, I will yield the point that thineis soinethink-ies, a great deal In ber rel

-ion.- I
Sol musing, lite proceeded toT the , shop of

Ifni: Crofton, t}4 'most fashionable dressmak-
er nil the place, Land. forgot his momentary
scruplesin theCeonsultation as to the propermaterials for Helen's dros, which was to be
a present from': htmself,-and which he deter-
-mined should!, be worthy her grace and
beauty: ;II •• , • • * -

,

The ball with.over, aid Helen stood in her
festal costume'before the ample mirror in her
clianiberi-holding in one_ hand a whitekid,
gliztve she had justwithdrawn. She had in-
deed lbeen the belle of the ball-room.. Sim-
plicity of life, land a jOyous spirit, are the
wonder-workers, and,. the . was irresistibly
bright and!froh among the faded and hack-
neyed frequenteis of heated assembly rooms.
The ost deliCate and! intoxi4ating flattery
hid a Offered her,' and wherbver she turn-
ed, sh . met the, glance. ,of adihiration. Her,9ebroth r, too, had been proudly assiduous, bad
followd her withhis eyes so perpetually as
to seen] seareety conscious of the presence of

.another: and there she; stOod, minute, 'after
minute; lost in 'the recollections of 'her even-
ing "triumph.; 1i ' ' 1 I. I :.

• Ahnost qpeen-like ,Jooked she, .the rich.
folds Of her sti.tin iblie giving fullness to her
slenderform, laild glittering as if woven_ with..silverAllead;,r,'.Point lace; broad and exquis-
itely fine, fell from her atiowy arras, and gave
softnts to the Outlines of.her bust.. A chain
of pearls lay onher neck,' and gleamed amid
the shading curls, which floated from beneath
-a chaplet of widte rosesi, 'She looked up, at
length, sntled arm her! levely reflection in
the ioirFor, and rilien,,wraltping heiseff,in her

-dressing-gown, took up a m,volue of sacred
priers,Butiemwhen she atternptetl to readher
mind 'wandered Ito the dazzling Oene she had
just'qiiitted. She knelt to Pray,.but the brill-
iant vision haunted her still, andever as- the
wind' stirred the vinestabout the window,
there came back that sweetalluring music.
- She, rose with a pang of self;reproach.—
Instead of the confidence, !the consciousness
of protection; the holy. serenity with whiel
she Usually sought her pillOW, she experienc-,
ed an excitement and restlessnessWhiehnoth-
ing coPid allay: She attempted to_Meditate,

...but wiihTevery thought of duty fiartie memo-
ries o('the festival garlands, and the, blazing"
,:larnps and the flittino• figures of the Merry
(dancers.'-,- I _

,! - ~,

An open Bible lay on the. wimtow-seat,and
as she ;passed ii fle read f" Another parable
iput He forth unto them I saying; The kfng",
Aoin of-heaven is likened to a Plan which!sowed !good seed in his field. Bat While lie
'slept, his enemy caine and sowed tares among
!the :wheat, and Went hisWay." -. -1 -

51Tears sprang to her ey., and e exclaim-
ed, "ta the field of my heart, al. ~ Lath the
enemylsown tares. She! took u the book,
:and kid naaiti 'then too: soul-ful to remain

,qiiiet, she rapidly paced the chi ber. Res-
'olinely and carefully she reviewt., the past,
hack back to her firsttint trembling hope..

~/eRigoroPsly, as, ins the p ' nee of her -Maker,
'she scanned her rstido l irture from tim two-
row p.411; and if her eapierconvictions were
pungent, ten-fold-more tatense Was the agony
Of this her second awak sling.

' In the solitude of h s !chamber Edwardthought with less lat on of his
chamber

plan. r ile lielieied a Helen would have„IIyielded to no oridin.,y einptation, and . felt
that lief had been scarce ,y grenerous to , enlisther' affections agains het principles: His re-
rteated,l"lt is but a trifle,l! did not satisfy
him; and when he ad listened' hour. aftjr
hour to her footfall, ie 'could no long,er re-
Strain-1 is inclination, to !soothe her emotion.
In-vain he essayed all the argumtnts, all the
Sophist -, which.the Lorld employs ).oattract
the_luk warm !Proferr or: ,`

"Do not seek to console," said Helen • "for
such te m are tit''tutor.; mV dear brother. - I
have vi tunny ' id that the joys of 'religion

...

areladilig and unsatisfactory ; I mast some-times„lt seekforthesis. I have quieted more
than one Ptieas bonscienee, by throwing the
iufluence of a ipiotemiN,ff Christian-I, into the
scale of the world. I. I have. Wandered frommy Father's side, tO the society °this- rebel
subjects. Andlyeti I have cause to mourn
less for this on trans,gmsion, than the alien-
ation of heart Inch 146 e Way tolt. Had
I pot fallen far, very fir, from the ;'_strength
and purity of my earlier loveievetiyopr plead-
jags'could not hive moved ~t-ne.” .; ...

, ,`‘But the Bible, says nothing abed such
atnusements,nelen.r 1 i -,

• ,•

'" Not in Wourls,. perhapslmit in •;effect.—
.Pat the ,case to your own heart, Edward.—
Would You wish me to indulge in 'a course
of. conduct Which Would estrange , ine from
you 1. Would you lihave e eltoose; for my
companions those wharreat4,iu4.lwripuid !yowl-wish Inc torequent. places
whence 1. shOuld return carOess andi ;cold in
my manner tOwards J you / bil3ther I-
-1 loved God once. . 11 saw la's hand
tTiing around_ me.: 1( felt his presene;ri porpet-_
wally, and trusted child-like, to his I !protect-
. "mg arm. .But now x regard him pay
less, read less, and give leap" And then she
-revealed to her brother her ;beautiful! experi-

utifuhtill She grew- negligent and
format-'-with-Orutb, earnestnes,s, a lov-
ing simplicity, that for thel first time gavehim sonie insight into the nature of true piety.

" Anil now, dearEdwardi",,slie said, read
to me Christ's Amy-Cr to the people, thatmay feel sure that they prayed for the."

As sh'e listened, the vorythg exPme:si°llB of
countenance in-dilcated many and varied 4uto-
ttions. Submisslon,'scrrow, I love and faiih—-'all were there. When Edward had finishedthey knit toiether,_and Helen sorrowfUlly,
yet hopffutly, poured 'out her full soul in hon=
fession, iand most touchi4y. She , 1)435014;1d
the Divine couipadsion upon her erring brf)th-eri '

•

-

The c:arol of the, birds went up with the
-whispered Amen Ofthe penitent, _the bloss-
oms of the climbing honeysitekle sent in her
fragrance, and the inorningisun smiled onthem as they rose from prayer. The face of.
Helen refieeted Per instrantiladness, and re,
attired peace shone,,,,in_her dakk eves and tran-
quil'countenance. ," Thou art ;happier_ than'
1,7 said Eduard , aud with 41 Veld caress he
turned from the charnber."--I•Seleeted.

_
;

, tar A yixtrigpreacher,wtto;, , juststart:,
al on bii travel M an itinerant, was one `eve
ping holding forth on the, NIT, and afterdeperibing the n‘tiner in IsiOe NOah built
the Ark,"lod filled, :wig/ _Raj to of eierykind .by pairs, closed:his' solemn,;tone thus':

" Yon toast know, my detirbintreis,. that. it.
Ints an aiduotis task for Noah nild his gotta to,getti-pair of 10414 ;Ito "API A*"

tar The fello:w Who "cmit
seat it Gb be reriitlel •;°~" ~'

, , ••

filtOwo" Stoves 2: Stowcs64rr HE Sere and . Yellow Leafl,reminds us1 thati.he fast approach of the keen Frosts-

,

of! Old Grey' Winter,.when one of I these untie?
paasable And highly approved StoVes from, the
most 'extensive -Manufactories in'. the Union,Me,ssrs. Shear & Packard, hecomo indispensable
to itvery family. We would respectfully announce 1to the eititens of Su-rehanna and adjoiningcounties that we have just received and are re-
ceiving the largestand best it4;sortrnent of Stovesever introduced into Eastern Pennsylvania, whichwill besoldat thevery lowest, caTh fi gure. Tothese10mare in want of Stoves they will find it
to their interest to call and examine our variety
before purchasing elsewhere.' They eomprise In
part as folldwa:—:United Shoes, Oriental Parlor,

Easternigae.en E. 0., Venetian, do
F,ire E. 0., Fancy do,
National Afe•Tight E. O.- -,lrting do
Morning:Star, -

- Cottage, 'do
Farmer 46.4 4.e,
I'ho Altioviii•Stove* are too well known to fe.quireany minute, description, being the most

poiniar and- approved Stove in market. All whomay favor pa with a call will be shown through
ouri assortment withPleasure. ,4 Recollect thenumberwlExvon's far famed "One Price Store."

Marferd, Sept., 1853,-35 •

O.,BENNETT & CO.• •

Importer* nid-johliers of Foreign and Do-.
odente Dry. Goods.. .

,t4l IDEY STEMET, NEW YORK ,I •
,OU4D invitO tile attention oftherehants in

V StiSqubhantia and adjoining Counties totheir striek Wtrich crsll beloond large !and desira-
ble at all Seasons; ofthe year, consisting in part
of Cloths,.!CaWineres and Vesting:4, :Jeans andTweeds, *ith tho best and well knOwn styles
of fist .colo-red, prints. ' ; •

Also 'Dres.4 Goods, White and Linen: Goods,&c. Sze.
Also, Hinehll4iro;lohg and square .shawlis Cash-

mere and 3illSis, together;with Hosiery andFancy GoQda,•: ,
Prompttottention paid to orders.

431-lelingei- .

New ',Work Fare InsuranCe Co.
( ,

_.
pfieei 9 Wall Street.- 1 ••

CALI'IT-4114, (lia.Vash sod Approved Secatitles)1
•

t -

1 Iii,
aL ,Znit.reiisgainstLosDamages or Dffeby Fire.3 . Difilt,/ ...erOkiS.--A. Q.Stebblnit, 113 droadStreet;.Peter O. Barr,l 1 spline street ; Ulrard Smirker, 118Broa d way; homes Andrews, 138 Cedar street.; Spaniel:south 3lity , 317 IVert,strert; A thrtt 1,. Conklla,BloiOrrieuwlelistrert t'daities A. Crosby. liaBroadway ; Charier,Lent, Klegsdridice, lf . Y.; Lambert tli pall, iThicaio,.lll.;1 Smith nobble; Wm. iW. Leland, New York; Prier B.oarh, 138lank street ; Striates8. Sell, eor. ifest andllt.l4.lght *tree a ;Jobe %IG. Dern.ls Waterlittera i B. Yea

`:lWart,llBßriladWay; Ileratio N. Gallup, rot. West andMarrow streets; Peterni Poster, eer. Gansvoortapd West;teubea Ross. ,74, 48 PsOitli Arenas,
4

SteplaMsi Cromwell,Camderr,N. ..; iAllda it'adlrleli. Philadelphia; Besterß.8rittrau, 48 Val ir 'trek; FaieuelSlaelalr,Tributiellitlld-Inp; Bartioelll.llllll,Qlevelsad, Ohio
t ' i I • Laoinic CIIAMBERIAN,I.fri.
i'. 'cuenties4cLARKE,LieIey. 1.
° . CitA4LEs J. Ilsows, Agent 7 ,

Montrose•SOpt.S. 1. 3.
, ~ .i - -,;:agAniaLE snop. ; ! -

,

,

rptlE- utillersiiniti have eitabfished, 4a e.hop is;.1.- the bilvinent of Mr. Sayre's Store ,idi Mon.knife, wherh•tiejr 1011at *Mimes keep ob handIFOREION and I?oltiravic MAIII4r, sad manufactureOle same iitojr *ooth‘l teota, Totiti-atotiesitabfe:c)1)6, ate-, Aeci l Iit The OstVottageof ihe public Is respectfullylunched: -i: 1 ~ !CONGDON de, BEVIER.
, ,Mouttoae,:Aui .12'5, I 853—tf

1 • :- i 1

walk b

Invalids.of Pennsylvania, •
,•your attention is iirgeritly invited to a I careful

aid candid perusal dr something that has just
la'ren introdueed into your rieli-ond time honored,
State.) •j . iI ':-•1.- ' ..

1 1 - .
Pulremachr's Itidru Electric roliaic Chains.

'jA new nulls novel .inodi.i of Ipplying a, powerfulremedial agilni, so constructed as to be wmu under
the garment:4. nest to be .I;iii producing a constant
uninterrupteil entreat of Fjlee.,ro tiagurtism; effect-
ing infinediule seti.ffrom the mosi acute pain, and-1
aISO a Permalient eitrei of Jilt Nervous Diseases. It. -1sialdom has r,iited to fimii-h.; alino‘t instant relief, ,
and 11 hoar.;jet ma ri...,1 enre. be bring used accord:.
lug to direi.; iiins. in Ihe fllowin.. iti,.... 3,4.,.. Rhea..
matism. Goa', Si-ii:.iie.a.: Fri.:lßAs, Paitifnl and
Sivelled Jiiin'is.. Neil:4;4l: ..,-i'lls ,. c,,,,e . D;,.t .,„", of
the Spine.. i1.i.i'n..... lion ll ,ii 19...55. Uterine.Pains,
Polpitation o,* the lieart., 11,6.'41101A 11.rkda(AIe, St.
Vitus pa nee!. General lie4itity, l'ainii of the Chest,
arteries, Ili,vsiwp.iit,ell.:(litea. t that .ire caused
by a (Widen) amount" of 2jtiryonsi'Fluid are greatly
relieved, if not pi.v.iia tie ni:la cured by-Pimply wear.
itig the chains a few bonrsi.e.irli tl.iy. ,

lie it under-smell that it is not claimed that it.
mires 411 tli,eist s. his tronty t hose tot which it is rec.-
orinowled ; and mot-Towel; we boldly claim and de-
fy! that no mi;tlicinalligenc of any kind haspiirform-
e so '' ANY cures during the last yeer, of those
di eases just Jaunted as'is .

.c i . Pnlrermacher's Electric Chain. .~ . .
Ap l'oi t prove:this assertion, we. defy any person to
produi• so runty well dill ',hem kilted Certificates-of
scieuti le Plasicisand intelligent putient. ses may'Cr nti

I {

il
-.

bfl fOU Id in alpainiii)let of 36 plzes, to behad (gra-
tie)-ot he n.gent.in it.stotvu. The Electric Chains
*.re rst introduced in Fronee,in 1850, ;and. after
being objectr . ti to the in0,.1 I hororigh and 'rigid trial,
by; the first nit-dice) melt id. Yutis, they were found,
to ossesestrituge add maryeHon. power for relir'Y-
in pain, eherever a Nilied,,and by their:itifluene
weteiotrodeeett into ,he hoipiials of that city. andalSoseemed (ettere•patent id; the French Govern-ment. l They are new in; -ittideed into almost every
Ileispitrl in Ongle Dd. Cie, ,daidy, Anktria. 'Belgium,
andp teniediin those con diriee, where;they ha ve
become the 'porti II - •-I '. "1 Popular Curafire Agt ,,ni in [hi World.

• :„

World-They wereifirs.t introduced into the u.eStates e-bont oie year since, and stiint through the are
trial agin Europe, and w•re,at once introduCc4lin-
to eve y HorPital in N. York, where they are now
indaily use, effecting eved !more- wonderful emirsthrill had ever before been awarded them. • Theyare highlyre4ommeptied by Prof. Valentina Mew
Vale Boren, trait and others, who have published
their views ot their power and value in several of
the medical jeurnalsin that city,ind are also in tile-
daily practice of recommending their use to pt-
ants.' A fill account of their opinion mar also be
-foetid n every pamphlet, alid sent to the of~every ersonlin the State .4 inplying (Post paid)
to IAII "LTOR R ELL. Agt4nt, Mont rose.,Pa. The
Chttint Can be sent byrnaif. with full descriptions
for us . Prue of Chains. -$3 and $6.

'

! ' iPhyricianslare politely invited to call and exam-ine their construct;on, and pronounce apron theirmerits! ON WORD 10110ALIDRi no person need
•feer that thei, will not accomplish just what it is
elitimed they can do. , IN. B. One Chain will lastkir years andilose noneociits electric power by nee, and can be applied to
'either edult or child.' : ; IiAttst.TURIOLI., Agent, MontrOse, Pi;

• Ios..?TEINRRT, Genemillgent, 568,..8
Nltcsv York. : I . - ' e'i
--4-

I

r oadway,,6y 1.

DoctorYo.rself :

POCKET 2erscur.AoArs:Or, Zierp on, 1,b pzen Physician.
, . gigif S FIFTIETH:Edition, co ntaining

One hundred Engravings. showing7i--- ir 'Menses and Malformations of the Hu-
•_.,...- intO system in ekery shape and form.

'

=IIE Tcq which is added a Treaties on theDiseases or ti'..rriales, being of the highest irnpor-tan‘ce to married penpre, .."s-.-, ctemulati emar-iSge IBy i . . . .
I • William rititg, M. D. . •-•iI • •

!Let no father be ashamed 'to present a copy of
the. Aeseulaj)itis to hischild. It may save himfrbm-ati earlY grave. Let,:no. young man or WO-innive ntei intathe secret obligations of married life'without reading the Pockeii Aesculapius. Lett no
One sulrinerom a haekui'rd cough, Pain intheSide, i sties*. n ights ..nervous ;feelings-, and thefrWhole t ain of Dyepeptic sedsations,.and given 'op_
bY thei physician, beanotheir moment without con-Sultinti he AESCULAPIUS. Have the married,
or those about to be married' ny impediment, readthsis tru y useful book, as it has been the means of
sevitE honeines of unfort unatecreat u reifrom the•1,very j4reof death. , -. ! j:., •117-' ny Orsqn sending iseenly fire tents en-closed in a letter, will rece ive one copy of this....•mail} or:five copie4 will be sent-for Oue

Address (poet paid.)
tilt. WM. YOUNG. .

No, 152 Spriacefit. Philadelphia:t Btq 0y1854-Al. i,'•

GraTN Zr -

11or qv
foil rol
terms.
col, &c.
estarY ti
coil,. lirel171a:111superfl
'nation,
IA tiodui
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.1 •aeries---Wholesale&Retail'
!as variety. consideMble ;quantity, rupee-zalityj and cheap for leash, or to exchange
t kind*of merchantalile Produce; on good

HisStock of Sugars, Teal, Tobecco,Spi.beink so numerous; he deems it only nec.
o say that almost asythiog in. the Gm-de used, by families. ma be found uponinqns.

consequently enumeration is considered
uems. inparticular he woald sok an exaM-
lahie 6d Suger,2s. robicco, and ,4s Tea.
Mimi Worth saving Made to those , lto ha)ti quantities. ' 1 •

i. N. BULLAUD.
iit!ore,T... July 12;4444.. . •

N; ILI*Wes.tern Union Telegraph.
, His linelhaving recent,o4, _been thoroughly

I i repairodland mostly mbved on to the N. Y.
* df, .IL. R., is now in full operatioiflwitweenc .
New York and Buffalo. connecting with all tele.
rruph 'Stations in the PtitedStetea and Canadas.,Erery exertioh will be madelo.secure confidence,end the company rely 'voila liberal patronage
to kepay the heery expeuaeri of rebuilding. '

1 I ' I (11P. A.OPKINS, Supt.
1 ' : ,

i . •i.AFFLICTEDIAEAD.,
13IIILADELPIIIA MEDICAL .20
„ Years age) by Dr. KIN KELlN,eorner ofThird A. Union

stir. between Spruce and Pine. Philadelphia. Pa- ,
Ist a!'es.l id.. are apprised 'that Dr. Ehll4 Confines`

.hispraetlee tan pat Ocular branch ofMedicine, which en-
gageshis underi led attention:: Ile eautionstheunfeirtnnate
against the abuse of inefeury ; thousands are annually
mgreurialized out oflife Recent nifee.Cousare promptly
'extinguiAied. .1
i'llureatlir Yours of E purl ClliCe in thetteatment
ofd clue ofdiseases hitherto neglected a eediniperfelet ly un-
derstood, hasenabled qr. lIINKELIN.(Arrifori or A wows
Ini•S LT ,Pa EscRV ATlaA.) to prove thatjnine tenths of+be
causesof nervousdeliitty.local 'and eneest lint ion al weak-
nein. mental and physical stailoring, are traceable, to cer-
tain hahits,fogningthe most, secret yet ele and fatal
springs ofdomestic misery andprematet re men tallty

Teske •ts set se iota Nolige:--Tbere is aa evilhabit
to*etimesindulged in by boys.in I SoulOde, often growing
Alp with them tomanhejoiforid whiele, if not reformed in
datetime; not emly bereta seriotiSolistaaes t o matrimonial
happiness, but gives:pee to a gel es ofprotracted.' in:Minus,
arid devastating affections. Feiv,ofthoye who give way to'
this pernicious practice are 'troare of the consequences,
untilthey Sol the nervoussyiteni shattered. feel Strange,
arid unaccountable feeling.,and ir age efears in therein& .

he unfortimate thus effort ed becomesfeeble, is unable
tolabor with occustomed vigor, or to apply, his mind to
study : his nippletartly rind Teak', he Is dolt; teretiolute,
arid engage.* lit hIS sport.Yrit it less ienero thannsual.
Ifhe emancipate himselfbe ore the practice bas done Its

Wqrit• a nd enterMatrimony. his Ma:riaie is utifroirsoLand
hittzense tells.hint that this is'eansed b_Tt. his early 'tallies.
Theseare -oreaNerations which idiokaaa uken ibeattention
qr.:hosesimilarly situated I .! II !

Iflltitrriavirs requires the, 'fulfilment: of several condi-,

tlons.in order that it -may be,really the cause of toeituql
happiness. Could theveil which covets the origin of do-
mead..wretchedness be raisPeandits trtiesow ce in every '
instance disclosed—lnhow manysruld Jibe traced, toplays-
Ieal.lisquslllications and their,attendant disappointments:
Applythem whitest is yet time. In Orderllio have your un-
attnng and relased organization! releraced, revivified and
strengthened. ' - H.
it 1.1, 111:: WlSER—qv' who Placeshigutelf under Dr.

KiNKELIN'S treatment MAYreli.Ouslyleonfide in his hon-
eor As a ipentlemant,and rely upon the assurance, that the'

seterets of Dr. IT'e..patients will nyveirbe 'disclosed.
Young man+let noraise modesty deter Yon from mak-

ing.your caseknown to lee wbo.from educationand teepee-
tability.ead certainty befriend'yen. ! `I• • •

Toomanyt hliskAhey will conceal the seeiret In their
oleo hearts. and 'cure themselves.! Alas! how often- is
this afetal delusion,andl how Mani el promising youngman, who might havebeen an'ottnansent toYinciety has
failed fromthe earth. • , . I

Strictures of the urethra ineed.ayetell?!!temo'ved .by! the
- Deation ofa new therap exotica' ogs nt; used nut by

K. Weakneeis and congittitionall,debility prom sly
cured, and Lull vigor restored.-

conistry Invalid!' Can bevel (by stating heir
cast, rsnli fitly, together Id911411 t Itelsayeeptoms, petlet-

.
ter euelosing.aremittance) Di. st'a; .!,.wane, approPtia-
ted accordingly. - ! • ,

Totwarded to any partoft-be.o bittedrtateit, and peltedsrqureArun D.AMriAG CURLOSITY. .

'READ !!--,-.Youtli, and iManhood:.
.4 ligoros Life or oPrenscila're. Death,.Kinkelin on hel:11Priserration—Only 25 Clean. e, •

, .

It Is a work eminently required, Its a means-cif Worm-
lug Abe vices of the agein which we Rye. Also,, f

mATuRE,4 GEIDN
trth ruiesloithe Prolirgatioile Liftiprstfram the Press

. , ,AAetterwith a remittance of 23 rents, or the Paine . 11
post ',tempi!, addressed to—Dr: KIN K ELIN elphisri
Pa .wail secure a copy of either of tdt above hooka byretnrn will .; of 12copies will he t :free of -postage
forlad Booksellers, Canesisitra,Tratelling tigentas. eke .
suPplied wholesale at the publialterlesPrices, which admit
ofa large profit., 1, • • '

dllLetters mutt bepost-piid,

Farmers' StdreB dived. "
,TATE,THE 'undersigned, hsv ne enttred into'.
,VI partnerhip in th e'mere ntilebusiness at

Montrose, to e; this! method to inform eurfriends
and the public;ant we have jurit opened an as-
sortmentofDrv•Goosis and GroCeries at the . old

.stand of Mills &Sherman, where weshall be hap-
py to wait open all,who nisY fsver us with a call.

Our Goodsare allnew and, hrivebeen selected
with greatcare and Ike-flatter ourSelves ).hat we
end ,nit the Moat particular.: • . IWe invite altto 0311 in exiniine our stock.-_
'Otir motto is. ":Ready Vey. Honorable Trndeartd•

steadfastfriendShip." \. A. O. WARREN,
', . , \R.' TH AYER '

Montrose, May 21,1854. N_ I , : -

Stoves! StOvesll Sieves: i 21 .11 •rrHE sobscribeiwishes to call' the attentionoi.L: his friends end the Publieltdlis very large
,_assortment of 1 i \''''''•--

'

, STOVES, 1 ' -
at his newllwrik-Room :in: Lade/ovine, next toL. Linhoim'a StOre, en* **i* RIM threat BendNpot. He has in additien te' i lais,l43row - larizevariety of Cooking and Varlet Stoves, macy neit
Patterns, somdlof which 6re-- .i ~ •

lifor
-Nse Nicholas, I 1 IscaOsßrasif* l. 1kin Fr,"

M°denll Troy,' Mohawk.
!Slack Warrloll, Orieno.. . 1 ~ 00, \'•

...1Whieh togethet with his fortner , stock win bed
perhaps the most extensive andAried assortment
.of okau "00,44 Stores ib the comity,: ...

o.*'*oton loves wellforriliikedtst low price".cuAll .art sl4aLi '`
Nisi Iluerkeption,htuld and

0,4"40 to order` us sl,' andorders received at bie
oldI .stand in Goat bd. i .1 i ---

• :.;
, 3011 N .COLSTV.N.

- Lederfollie df reat Rend Nov, 4003.--.tf,

TEE. MONTROSEDEMOCPZ-PUBLISHED,EVEIMULIMIDAT MORNliii
-;01111keir

-

DI'TOIIII4 AND PROPRIETOR.,
easb in advance; s24iotitnot'paul tb tn months; and 82,1•0,at the endo,ftbe year. Igo tapiir&kali tinueduntil:wrens.

ges are paid, except-at the option ;of the Palklistreis. All catinnunicatiabs cottheeted cm the(,tlice,.= to insure attenticindusust, be directed (pot;mild) to CHASE & DAT,3iontrose, Susquehanna.County, Pa. ;: r,
_.

Bat.:.:"of r•Aldvertislass., •

Otte square (12 Imes-Or less) 3 ittsilliot4 $1,04Each subnsequent insertion, r
One square three months, .• . . •

• 244the square six tnontls, . . .. .
.

. 4,00
Business Carils,-four linesor less,- r.
Yeasty advertisementS„. pot over'4 squares, leoOneptiuton One year; ' . . .

Yea ly talvertisersl,..will,,be restricted thebtisiness in Which tbey,iitfepgaged inud arevas.sidered as wishing to cotitinue.advertisiug•usleisthey shall give spOlit directions,for didnonlia-uance of the same.
'JOB{ WORK.

rir The pobliabersi havingaddedito .theifJob
Printing materials a[large and iteperiareasen.
Kent of Job Type, are nova prepared to -in-fiat!
Job Work in a manner Onenrpasseff 11314 set.
tin ofCountry, and onihetneat, retusonitblefer,ma,

Blank* of everyitmcription kept aottitantly
on hand or rioted toi--Oder, .

itsints pirtthrg,
JOH* GROVES . '

Fad' ionable TitifOr---ShOO OndeiSeirretsf,
Hotel, Main Street 4 • F,a.

. BRY&NT 'IOLA
Great.ltend Depot, Pa;

ANT, Proprietor. •
DDISON...IIky.

. .

L. B. SPBOUT*. 0.,

MaiiiiifOiturOrsfir SPioVeSC 11B111ED CAR:
• 'BlAGN.Sitchics Hughesville;Lqe aiitigC P.Spring 9 mafbe hnstUfM. S. -Wile' it; lifirittrose

• - Win lir,:1$11.11.T111**o. : -
,

Cn.binet.and Chaiii. litinuf4ctareis;ffi4lV.Mairr
Montrose; ..;

ruLL-Eit, • ...

Dealers to Books'itenaya!ode ClOtbisg?
and Caps;Bootittlid
Store opposite Sesile'iLHOtel, lloirtrose;;Pa

Dr. C. C.l ,EDWARDOI,-
Physician nod Surgeon s llarford, (Ate

2.doors below Ent tllB Store.
' Dr. Ili _ .;

Surgeon, Dentist,-ilo4trose, Pa., will , be at
- Searle's Hotel, 3.loridays aidTuesdays ottub

week. , I -Isyl
TiIicAILLI,ANI diPARIFii; • '

, i=Dealers'in Dry Goods, Grocerieric Hardier.;
crockery* Boots and Shoes,:dr.c.., Springville,
P . •-1 , ~.- 18y1

• • LITTLE::it CHASE;
AttarniOs at Law.--Office formAlf ()au-

p!4d.by. & Streeter,,Moniros4 Busciat.
ha hna cdargy, Pa. ' 1B.m.fla B. ItITTLFI [EZRA; B. CHASE

cqx6rDollac .BEYIEIR,,
Dealers inMarble Monurdents,Tpbles,Tomb.

&Pries, Ste. Cornkr of Court and -Exiliange
Sfreets,4posite Broopan COunty Bank, Bing.
"hauttop 'N. Y.

C. D. ILAiIIIROP & Co.
. - • •

Dealers in Stogies . and .3lanufaetarers of
Copper,-. Tin; and iSheetdron • Ware: • SkT•wrestest side Main Street, opposite Penrocrai 0 -

..-

flee, Montrosf. Pa. 1
C.D. LyilißOP.j 1 , .: (S..A;lWoo.pwr.

ABEL 'TERRELL:, Sios-Tr.oss, Pd.
Dealer in Drugs,Medieinel, Chemicals,Paiics„,

Oils; Dye stuff4, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard-
ware, Stone-ware, Glass-ware,Camphene,Burn-
ing Fluid,Limp Oils.Candles,Varnieles,Win,
dow Glass, Fancy. anti Toilet Articles, Perin-
mete, Jewelry, Spoons,. Spectacles, , Mu.sical
Instruments, TrusSes, Medical, Instronients,-
Liquors, Mirrors, Stationery, Bris lhei, 'Shoes,
Yankee Notions, &e. Physietani trendy-
tions carefully com'pounded. ';

FRANKLIN FRASER,
Attorney'and l'ounsellor atLaw,

MUSTAOSE,-Pa., • •

WILL attend faithfully to elf 'bitsinews entrrr,
V-V ted to him in the -county of:Sisolothatterie

, •Conveyancing and writing ofall kinds wilt be
done Wittily, and charge Moderate. .

He will also attendtUthoprosecution °raiding, ti
soldiers, their widows and heirs, against the rni.
ted. States government, 101 Bounty .Lantir . Pen.
sione, ec., ' '

May be.found at all boars 'titbit 'pace fonpetly
occupied by-1, .T..Richards, Esq. ; ostb Coati
House. .••• 495 1

• ••

1
- JOHN COLS tDEALER. nr. Stoves, Tin, Ccppe . ,and•Sheet Iron

Ware, Ltodersvilie, nearGreati ridDepot.-6tf
,-

- -

la- 6,nm -
•

., ii• _•1. .
Interested with I.d'

~ i i, _..y...
IMPORt£IV AND -IsEALSR-in LIU aware nfid.Cut-

lery, Carriage TOminings, SpOngs, ii.c.
. Na. ils'Pearillstreet, .N.-Y.

Where his -Mercantile, friends, in; this and ether,
Contains, are kindly inviteci,sand/ irrnestly oolicit
ed to Cali and •pitretiriSe.d' , . 1 n6tf.:

HENBSNAPP,
_

Or :XONITROSE,

With' Rowe; Woodruff, & Outer,
11-THOLEsALE (EDGERS,arta Cciimaritsoos

, AlEacturps, 173 Washinpon.Street,
between Cortland and.,De,Y Street% "kw' York.

Match 8, 18,54-10tf. , _ _

Qt

DRS. E. Patric
this day forn

efficient arids-twee
ent-bratfcheh. ofth

All ,bnaineweni
ded to with-prompt

Their Office:will
Dr:Unlock:

teal iCar&
Jt.'&G. -Z. 'Unlock harr

eda co-Partnership, for a more
-' Int prosecution of the differ-
•ir profession.;-
riaied tt► them, will 'be atten-
vLnees and fidelity,_ • -

be the one lately oecupiect4

3fontr i se, Mare
I 11 E. PATRIcK,
I ‘3.4.1)15i0CK?

24, 1854..
Dr- Plerii it C. Vail. •

R inOGGIST and iCiElllB.7, and Dealer,D . Dittms,liedieinee,r Chemicals; Dye SUITE;
Paints,. gas, Patty, Window- 1011s*, CsinPia"
Fluid,, Piarfitinery, Yil/6k4et -&C.

Lodkrsloll6, Pa.-ITE? I I .1
11,i1DAVIS, - -

‘ATTORNEY AND Coussktion Liir-Al3usqtre-
-hanks Depot; P. btfice over $. B: West's
'Store. • .;-161-I_,

,Medial
VIM'S =AVM. & CRANDALL, haring
/ associated therci4lviiu In the = practice, of

Medicine andSnrgery vould respeetcully invite
all to giro st!terti a tall ,that may mied-ibeir pro-
fessional uervice. They may bo &tied at the
office,. Jormally occupied by floeter 'Thayer.--

will keep on hand pure ‘concentrated 'and
Homeopathic Medicines.

THgvER.
'Montrose, May 8; 1854:,

11. P; CIS3OEPALL:

2-Notice• to PassenforV •
113SziENGERS travelling North ea the Deta-
il wais,,,Lasimwsimit &-. Western Rail Road
to Great Bind ein havn twenty-six- minutes Yet
Dinner at the " Bayakr, 1100E944*the Weve

Antk ExPress" goes East; and Mut honks time
before the Dunkirk Express train peaWest on
the N. Y. di,Drie Railroad Until farthernotice.

8... The •Cineinniti Erprorytrain going
East; \ stopsat 000 4,-Bod, „Loam/aim is 1.50
A. 4, BitryANT,

Proprietor of`;' Bryant Mom
nd Depot, Sept. t,'6, t 854.

'Attlictt.i,s.t.tsitts:-.........1
NEW BSTABLISHENT.

TheOne Price 'Store.
GOODS 4T LOW PRICER, MW FOR READY PAIr4

T"E:,itidersigned havingassociated themselvestogether in the Mercantile business, areDust'
prepared to offer to the !tattle, a very desirable
stock of Goods, consisting in main of ,

Di), Goods, and Ready made Clothing,
Vats, Caps and Straw Goods, , •
! Books and Stationery,
j Boots and S4oes,

Groceries, - .i Yankee, Notione, &e.-&c., :I !
nil of which have been OF chased with great
rare, and Iwe are satisfied, cannot fail to snit
these, Whet may favor us with a call. 1

The! Dry Goods department will be found
very complete, consisting ofall theicading styles
of !

LADIES DRESS GOODS. .
AA brocade, plaid:and striped, black, dross

and Menthe Silks, very tich; high lustre, and et
cheap Fates.StripedOelanes'Borne do. satin stripe-
Challis, Fainted Lawns, Poplins, Deßage, plaid
and printed Jaconets, ivtreat varieties, wltielt
we are tiound to- sell at a lowfigure.

G:ngtiants—a hadsorne assortment,—Prints,
Yell the loading ogles, .Aferrimack, Cochecoes,
I;Allens, Spragues, &c., very pretty styles. i

Dross trimmings—of the Aettir'able styles and
ehades—Blaa silk Lace, 'Dress tahtons, idea
'velvetRibbons silk and wo;st, d Braid., in greitt
variety.

IVh ite Goods.--Swim Jaconet. Nansoa, Cain.
.brick, Bishops Lawn, and: Batik •Muslins, Plaid
Cambria! Mullins, dotted Swiss M nalins. et-H.6d
itkirts, Irish Linen, Cambria Ilaadkeraiefs, &c.
dm,French Needle Work, Swiss and Jaconnt
!Edgings; and Insertings, cotton, linen and thread
laude do. Flouncing,Ladies fashionable•Chemistit.
tes, SleeVee, Collars, Bonnets &e., thelargest es-nortment, in Town, and at very low-picot.

Barego fOr Fails, l in gieen, blue and-browit,
flack lace Vails \

,Kid Gloies.—Ladies and Gents, a large assor-
ment, of: the best quality. sg

Itiiiis.iong and s tortr liiack, Mohair and silk.
Silk Gloye:;, • Bla k, white and colors.! Lislethread, and cut. do.
Ilosicey:—A fine • .sort meat for Ladies, Genlsand children.
Ritibeto,—:a fine assortment for Bonnets, also

• satin and lutes; ring, in all widths, and every col-
-

Domes leGoods.—Shectings, bleached and nril -
bleache4;muslitrs Ticking, Crash,Diapers, Table
Covers,:and Napkins, and in fact, all the desiratO
styles in this department. •

She w/s.—L--Printed Delane.Frena printed wool,
printed cashmere, Broche, Black! silk, k c., a fine
stock of them. '

Ladies.Shnosi ofevery description, nt low pri.
nen:. Boya,s3lisse9, and childrens shoes, in gre:it
Ntarietv. .Gents. Boots, coarse and fine: • i

HATS CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We hair r,a very fine stock of fiats' and Capi,

Canada Straws, 'Patmleaf, Caracoa, .itlaracabOs,
Euund• Canton,.:-Leghorn,• Cassimere •for
Sunnier Wear, which are very desirable, and
ling cheap. 1:

A gOcl asinrtment of Ladies Bonnet-, slisses
and childrens Flats, flats, &e. ' .

READY MADE'CLOTHI NG. 1
In this branch of our buhine..:s, we cannot fail

to suit. Otir stock of Clothing iii very extensive:
and. well made up, inlate 'and dest,ahle 'style-sy
We would Onpeoially invite our fricutissie-siring
any tbing'hithis line, to give us a 'Genf
tremens furnishing Good-. of every tie....riptiont,

A large sock of Wall Paper tittl B;)vtiri: g.
Books, Stationery and Yankee Notion., in g.eaf

variety. iGroperfes.Teas, Green anti Black, very choice;
and fresh,l at loin prie.63,

Cutrees:L.l—Superior St. Detnin;zo. and Rio. A
beautiful itrticln of BroWn: and - WI);4, Soars;
CHEAP. Holames, Spices, Soap. C,.neflesi

&e. &C. A very p.npe.tor arw
cle of cavendish Tobacco, at 28 el-. Per in.::

t We are in the store forinerly occupied Us Lel
throp & Salisbury, and. more • recently, byGeo.:
tuner, opposite Searle's 11044. W would Wvery happy indeed, to 'see/ocir friends, St thei
oIIE,RICEIS*ORE, and hope to tnerit bur shire o(
the pUblicl4tronage, by good attention; and tom
prices.

. G. di. W. H. FULLER.
3roptriw,April 19, 1853.°

•

Australia, California, .

Or anyplices .onlhe Giobe,cannot present grealett
• • z ; inducenents.than •

KEELER ct STOODAR,D7S =

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.'

WHICWE now filled with a new and exten-
sive' assortment of articles in their line',einbracingris general variety of mew and elegant;

*Wes of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, nmongi
logic!: are Ladies French, Silk Lasting and Pre-'
nille Gaiters, Kid and Bnameled Polkas, Kid Put.j
eat leather and Eq.:it:zed Jenny Linds, Bttakine
and Ties; gentlemen's French and Philadelphia.l
oak-tanned calf skin and kip Boots, Congress an d.
button Gaiters: MonterrY and Washington Boots,l-
rollet Slips, litOrocco, calf. atid Cowhide Bro.
gans;•Src. I Boys kip, calf and cowhide Boots and;
Brogans; allkindsof Misses end Children's wear,;
Also, a general assortment of-Findings, which con-
sist in part,Ol lasts, pegs, 'parables. Ilmgarian,
na,ils.tack4 thread, Was, linstles, shoe binding,t
avrts. taspa. :sandstones, shoe knives, &c. A lse,l
oakand hetialock tanned calf upper and soleleath-er. Hamner: [skins and linings. '

'Work mitde to order'; ndrepairing neatly di.ne.
41; • KEELER & STODDARD.

.INontrosei, June 1.1853:

L CitRPENTER'S HOTEL. .

(FORMERi4 Losx HOURE,n)GREAT BEND, P.
PRE sub Ober, havingrented this well known;
.1 house, .ttid re-fitted and refurnished in good
stile, is no*,'prepared to receive end entertain;
pleas. This house is'delightfully -situated on!
the banks I;ifithe Stisqnehanna ,river, on the line
orwthe Ne•N'ork and Erie, and the Delaware,
L4ckavtannn and WesternRailroads; overloOkie
II iticutt, aPoltirtn_ "11 .11am is tne
Pa,nortna o, beenery unequalled anywhere.

.As A Svitima RESORT tor the business man
sebking %tact and freedom from the roilse and
di4 ofeity life, and for ladies and gentlemen in
pursuit of pleasure amid the iota] scenery of thecolint4, thislocation cannot 'be equalled. Here
thb weary 'traveller is secure from the confusion
ineident to the continual arrival and departureof
trains, whish, especiallyin the night time is--every.great annoyanceto those stoppingat house'svery near the Depot. ,

'nits Roasts ate now, pleasant and well furnish-
ed; his Table with all the dt/licacies whichboth
country and :city markets afford; and no pains
will be spared to m.,.ke his house aplefisant hometolall his guests.

W—GtfEwrs will be conveyed to and from the
cars, at any; hear day ornight, in a goodOmnibus
free of charge. •

A'LtvraY- SnBLE is attached to the
Helms°. N. V. CARPENTER,

Great Bend, June 27th, 1053-261f.

AYEK'B PILLS,
• ' 2k. NEW and singularig -strecerstni

- 'LA. remedy, for the care; of all
- rz.i; lons dlsessesrVattlreneirs, Zodiac*

• tiOn t Jatiodirei;Drop#,,Rheumatism,
',rem, Gout, Mamma, Nervousness,

_

rw
;eltability,lamuuti nes,fies:teilainlntrteast e,

ej4s.••en,Limbs,femaleComplainis,&e., arc.
s 0, Indeed, very few and the diseases in

which a POtgetive-Medieine is not
;

more or km 'reunited. and much -Makatea and' suffering
might betpreventel, ifshartnleal buteffetttel Cathartic
were more frIMIY. need. No person eon feel well while
Lustier hableof body prevails; besides It , soon geueratce.
serious and ofteielatal diseases, which alight have been.
avoided by the thriely and judicious use sit is good purger-
tire. Tilisis,,alike true of Colds, ,JircirerisV symptoms, and
Billions derarletnenta. They all`tend to,,beceme or pro-
&ire the,ebiep seated anl formidable distempers which load
the hearSee all over the land: Heriee a redahleilmily phut
le !sof the Brit ittportance to the public health, an t this
Pillhas been ,ertectnlwithconsummateskilltomeetthat
demand.l Am extensive trial ads virtues by', Physicians, •
professore; and ',Patients, has shown rrimilts surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any. Medicine. , Chem bare.
been effected beyiand belief, were they net substantiated
be personsof midi exalted. po-ition'and!cheracter as to
forbid the Sutplelon of u, truth

Among the roam emlnentgentleinen who _have testified
In favor OfVlMeeTills, eve mar mention ,

Dr. A ataiss, Analytical Chemist.of Bit on, and' State
Assayer Of Massiehusetts whose high prolesskonal charac•
ter is endorsed bg the 1100. Edward-EvereO.Senator ofthe
U.S.; TtoberVoil',Wlnttarop, Ex.Speaker of the House of
RepresetitatiVes; 'Abbott Lawrence. MinisterPlea. to Eng-
land; John Mapatrick. Cath Bishop of Boston. Also,
Dr. 4• R -Chemist, of New Rork Cite,
endorsed;Vy Llott.iTV. 1. Marcy.Sersefary State ; Wm.
D.Astor therichest man In America; S Leland -& Co.,
Propriera ofthil:Meti °paten Motel, and others. -

Dik.CO.Permit we couldgive manyhundredcertificates,'
from all Rarte,wliere the pills have been weed but evidence
even more convlting than the experience;of eminent nub:
Ile men 14found their effects upon trial!.

These P,Mei theVeiult of long Investigation and study,
arc offered toithrt.ptadle' as the best and; most complete
whictrthe Presentstare of medical sidemen can afford.—
They arek!coMponnded not ofthe drugs thimselves, but of
the medirigalivirtnes,only ofVegetable reniediel,extracted
by chemleal process in a state of portly. and combined to-
gether in aneh a-Manneras to Insure the best results This
system ottoonipoSition for Medicine's hasl been found in the
CheoliEerterid and Pills both, to wailer-ea more efficient
remedy than badhitl4rtobeen obtaitiel by on* process
TheFresno. Is,pericctly obvious. While by the old mode
ofeontyinaitiou. every;medicine la burdened withmore or
less efacrlntonlo* andclujurions- qualities, by this each.
Individual Virtue ttnlvt that 14desired for-the curative effect
Is present.. All the inert and obnoxious qemittics of-each
eubstanetiernbloyed are left behind, theacunittre virtues
..nly beingriltinMeil. ;enet. It is self-141,1nd the effects

ould prove r. they)tave proved Torre PhvelY reined's],
anal Oil Pills itheer.i.more powerful aniblotO to disease

oythan medioneknown to the World. ,
As It Istrim. eutly oxpedient tost any Medicine shot:Oahe

taken tinder the Omega) .nfan attendingPhysician „nod as•
! he could tint prord.rl3tjudge ofa remedy withont knowing
Its waifoidion • I have supplied the. accurate formate by'
which both'my Pi.etottil and Pills are made to the whole
body Or itcactitlbbers In the United Stales :and British
American:Pro:vine/et...) If-however there sbrould beany one-
who has opt reerived them, they willbe premPtly fere/mil.-
'" by ri2nll(,^ his-address. : 47'

the:.Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
would•be akin if their composition vraeknownt Their
rife m1'64101:4 their mystery., I have no MVP telira.

•Ti? ti noPOsilloO hfmy preparations is laid 'open to all
men ,ati all Who hie Competent to judge on the subject
fre;oy-,seicamriNtste their eonvietions of their intrinsic mere
it. ITV!! ChercyPeetioral was prononnerd by adept Hiemen
to be a. woHlerfni inedirine before its effects. were known.
Many tinlUentPhislcians base declared the,same thine or
my Pills, rind hrev more confidently, and are willing to
eertiry that 'their antielpations were more than retillied lay‘
their effects oho& trial. '

' - ;
They op.iratt VS their powerful inflneneesm the Internal

viscera to purify the bloodan stimulate it :into healtr Sc.
ttm—remove the obstructions ofnil stomach. bowels. Hir-
er, and other Organs ofthe body. restoring their Irregular
ne:ka t‘iblearp. No by eorrecting, wherever they 'exist,
suet' derannergintsss arc the first] origin of, disease.

Being suMirWrariped they are pleasant to take,~ nd
Ing furelyireiretable, no ham can arise front their use in'
any quentiry.;

For minute, ffirections, see maPPer on the Rog;
Prepared he JAMES C.. AYER: Preetical And Analytical

Chemist;LOwrill, Masi. Price 25 cents perRot. Five Box-
es for in. „

SOLD RV A. Turret!, Montrose; D. V. & R. 11. Eaton,
Hanford. Cdruieh A. Momy. Dundaff; L. Scott, Great
Bend. lift All -Drtiggists and Dealers in ittr dielne every--
where. i t Sept 13—;17mic •

CAMEIONDALE STAIFIES.

,\LTltssloW,4l:-;4e-Anweiromilartai,„
,

THE Subscriber. nre running a Daily linetor
Stales between Carbondale and Lior ithottomStation Ori.the Laelcawt.nna and NV,.estern Rail

road. I:X.4trinee2.o miles.. Leave Carbondale in
the morning and 'connect with the; ears going
North. ReNrtting, leave on the arrival of the
mail traitt,,friont : the Great Bend . 't:fhp nearest
most dire'ct and•Cheapebt route front. Great Bend
to Carbotidale. !,Y.assengers by thii,lirte'always
get into .caii)oudale earlier in the evening than
any otherr4ite, :•

Fare receipted in Carbondale at the 'Store of
the SubsOliersiNain street, a few bloeits below
Bronson' note):

• .! GROW & BROTHERS.'August,'
• •

• fNEW 600DS.
Alli-A-Asti & PARK retnrn t sir uratecul.i 1 aekO-Oirledgments to the. publier for past fa.

vors, and itiVito.inttention to the .re.rk! large stock'
of Springi and Summer Goods they.Are now re.
eeiring, rtlieolTer: for sale at rery loti3 prices/ In
addition tOlicit Usual assortment of staple Dry
Goods, Groc'eriesi Hardware, Crockery; Paints,
and Oils 4-e.; tbey are prepared to exhibita large,assortment of'•• • .

`LADIES DRESS GOODS
of every "ditsoiption, Fig.iired, Plaid and Plain,
Silks.. Boonets.Shawls, Riahons, Glores,Hosiery
Ladies and; MisSes: shoes Hof. all kinds,—also a
large sto,q.li , ,

EADV 'MADE
• •

Cloths,. Cassimeres,: Tweeds, Jean's, Summer
Cloths, IT‘e.9:tingA, H Hats land ...Capin Boots and
.Shoes&,e' ; , • -

They reiPectftilly 'solicit • nn early call from
those ,ahO wish Ito purchase GoNi G""ts AT
Low . . • • _t

• MeMILLAN& PARK:
• I 'Springidle,'Nftiyl2, 1854.

. *

Great Eitiiiinent in NeW York!
. . .. .

- - . Piig ni''Bl ;.rilit lietodeplas for.Caah.iHORACEIV. TEM,' the great Music and. Piano Forte

\lt hiltdealer,4l mailway, New York. yreferitti to share a
large pet'cent. , 4T i h hiustousers, rather Shaba', it to the
.harpers of.,Wall trait,to raise available nieans to enable
him t ostep the'atreeent tight fimeS, olfers hi immense as-
sortment orele4sitnpd warranted 'Pianos nil Melodeons
at a large dL,count from factory prices, to cash. His as),
sortmentcotriarlifys Pianos front ,three-of the largest and
most Celebtatinalostoti' 31anufaetoried; also:gime of see.
era! of the heed NineTork miters, incluil Mg the beautiful
and much arlatipiil Ithrisee Wet' re Pianos from bleown fat ,
tory, and Melodeiia,Of the best Roston New York. and
Buffalomarks- affording an opportunity

Roston,
selections not

to beim,' et* here. fileh Instrument waranted.' Second-
bandplanos at Great Margains—ruices gaol 860tf, $160:Music .anl !Maitre., instruments of nil kinds. , Dealers,Teachlers mairt belay nr,so,..h. supplied on the best terms:
Mush, sent by; mall poet paid. fiervrat and Seleiit vara-
VbriWiNll2,l*.i4ll;ll)!T,;.i-r—.2rnigirfaviteilitiggiuladl
dresr,free Ifteffstage,-39 &nos. -

,

44t .. i . _ tI_l 1 Nan, Know:Thyself.'" --

'

-;: ''... , Dr; Ottlie .tril . -L: ,

An heralstabfr Book for, 25 4eqi—u Every fonsily should ' '- '. . - . -•I_ ' ' FOR EST,' ' E.I •1 harea ropy. •
-

~, ,s., , 100.,000 COPIES - FOLD IN . Vs* ditemeerygni*FOREST 'MATE ie the gramalb s•• •

,•,,,•..:4° ki ?a;! tar:, .LMS:IIIA N. A ifliAlt. A new l'otg Vibe age, Pair p in' Quart IsQuigskis Jingle&gig
,tirz ~ 711,fi, jyt.g.:( gitia, .revisea suit mirrored, f l irtkA irialfrOrenLf ar jqadngrisCfsrA aArlthrtirt esf . 14;
••t. .. ,• ,

•• • 140"ff 7, y.. and h.ndlhook fbrthreitfileted--. ' Wed... . ~
,

l't‘ ::-... ..
1"

. -•'. „„.7...COLPrrt;illnli:gtnsinlo'urlineolfVtb sesl orbuill . irf learheri ntiftetedtho l d°b"yr weliwicitbkPli all4 4any
drweilpa ufr) 'liras, aisdoOf t -"berilarl ih7r.

~ ~ , „,...„... ..:., '.gilt, progress,trratment endear. Medielnes Are prepard, is boiling the ;Wolfs or planes

•*"..2,.., , t. i 1 . %.`„,..,.." . ofi every forma of disesSe con- tO obtainthe extracts.- ,Their medicinal vp-tais are they
fi., .!i i I i %.'‘

•

emelt:4 by promiscuous Pexcuil . incipally evaporated end destroyed. .1 1 ' -II ' •terco,.urli.al felt sharenr:by itexuat r.soriiii, with advice It Is nett* be wondered at.thendhattea andeven twee.
ty bottlesof these Sanaparilias err sometlroei taken 'deb-

tor their p mitten, writte*ln a familiar style; arroding
all medical technic/find,end everything ttuit wotildoiler&„moiliiitir eYintlfec t2::nibloet,bitenwole d;rf Nuolter etaltettallahier ltiorar teust:ali p neer l.the eit• of deisenry • with in Outline ofcomplaint's Incident
to Female/, from dm result 0lame twentyyeari enemas. Tlettwinet' is ,produced. „"l'ho,ll._v,lti'allulli retaining, tat the
tu, I prlietice. It :elusively devoted tothe cure of diseases Of ti.- Rim" ti me;/ 6" Filmigiv° ',Piling PraPOrtiee of the tare

delieatefr private nature. ,r-,. - . . • i Medicinalplants of which It. Is composed!, thus rendering

To which la added receipt slcir thecare ofthe above 411- 'the 'Forest Wine the, most efeelent triedicirtethe world ever
esser,land a treatise on•the Owes, symptoms and cur, of itnerdtthesLntlineliemartrble"y,tilony.Taao,aertiyrha I paveami p,,,..-,
the Fever and gar. 1 • ,

,I reitimortyo
A
f the Profersoi•ole)bAtetries in Pensi: College, 110eY'sForest Wine littny tudily with .ithe most entire

Pniftidelpfdar-.. DK. lIUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL,' iNiteos• ,My wirewio list, diY selleteil.'with Neuntlgitingee.
•'.,...Theleuthor o . this work , a ulik-e the majority of those dhoti of the Spineend Kidney*, end tenerel Debility. She

Who edvertisrto cure the dferaies of %blob it Wilds Is a ' quad speed@relief, and regeheed hertwit!" by the useot

inid Mite ofone ofthe best Polleges in the tuttedStates,

ft&thirds mo pleasure to reconiMiend him to the unfortu-
nate, Or to thevictim ofm slitraetiee. as . a successful And
tsporlenced 'practitioner. h wtatse honor and Integrity
Obey May place the geiatestironlidenee. - 1. .

i I t ,- , jIis.S.IONOSIIORE:O4 R -
I. From A fFooltrard, 'M. 14.,of,Penn . finleersitY, Phati•
driphui—lt gisetme pleasure teSidd my testimony to.the
prates tonal'ability ofthe An thor of the" Ai a INCA I. MAK.-
est.."Nmarrow, eases ofPisesse.of the Genital Organs,
acme I them of long standing, bsce come under my ore
tlce, I which big skill has been manifest,in restorhig to

ParfeParfet health, In some eases'. where' the patlent:.bas been11t
red btlyond medical ald.- Au the treatment ofSem-

inal w akuess. or. disarrangmnent . of the functions pro-.
doted y atlllabittle or Excess ofrevery, I do not know
his su crier in the ptofessiMi. I. have beett aCquainted
With II e Author-collie thlity )•esrs. and deem it no more
thou.!Alen to him as Orli as klndoess to the unfortunate
Stettin of early' indiscretion, Ili recommend him as one in
whose profeselonal skill anti . integrity they may safely
Count, themielses.. ALf,REO WiLtODlVAlitt..l).tii" Th it is. without eseepltion, the meat comprehensive

sl

and inelligihYe work -ptildfslied -on the clasti,oftilsratte of
Which t treef,s. Avoiding aft teettoleal terrns,it Address-

' eltitselifto thereason. ofits ire viers • It is free frOm all

obJeetlinabletusttri, and nn parent however fastidious,
-can ob ject to 0tad mi, its, in, (he hsnds of .111 s sons.' The all-

tiler II !devoted nistielyeredo the-treatment of. the sari-
.tilltt coirdaints trented; of:an.]: frith too littlebreath to.

I Oa a d too little presurnptfon to impose, be Asa offered
en the world, it, Th. merely nominal price of25 cent-, the
fruit. of someit went:4 years' Most successful, practleo."—•
lieral4. - t -

1 " No teacher or,parent should he wit leone I'm Lnowli tile
1,imparted it tills invaluable tiorir.: It would asre fears of

imitt,niartifirstion endinrinat An the youth under their
charrtel''—Prople'A Adramie.; ' 1, - ,

i. A Presitulerian clergymani inphin. etching of " Hun-
ter's:lto-Hear Ifannal" sir..:—.•Thod‘and. ortn 'thous*
elide orour youth:be:evils., smile' ant, influence ofthe
pesslone. here been Iedint the It Oil t -of. self polio ion,
,without realizlim the sin and,ti!.*r.'os..ronselitenees upon
thinn•sfders anti their postern,. The conetit nt ions ofthouns
nods who are mistier families have been- enfeebled. It not
ebintentdownAnd they do no know the cans' or lie core.

.•A'llYlitialc test can be dotte 0 to eitlizhten andlnfluenee
the pit die initid•es tocheck „aUit ohiniately to remove this
arifie.s read settee, orhynon; ore:filthiness. would confer
the ter ttOd 110essing Iterate. lees r-ligion of Jesus Christ,
on the resent, and enminif ::4'nentti)n._ Intemperance (or

the tie or i lito;ltimilitrzdeink..L.thimich It ,has slain Mons-
ends u on ilittilimlffibt. IA not Ziretiter tte.ttlry.t. to the tiu-
Man r. re i 'Accept me thent(s'on het, if of She 'ltttlicted.
and. he;ii..,io Me. Tone en-wort-Or hi the i.mod work you are
seactitielt engaged in." 1 '

I Onerione,(secureir enreinned) 'wilt he fotwarde.i. freoof
,pOstage. in any (ut ofthe United States .for 2:: cents, or
14X rtipirts foe Al. Address. (tins( pale)OSlittiN& CO.,
puidkhers. or'Rox 190. Phileflelph la. - : .
rirls- Booksellers, eatiessseni .ifeid Book Agents saptdied

on the ititytt lihornd terms. i • 24y1
. . .

the Fittest . Me. -.,, . , ~ ~ ,t
tYront my own knowledge 'ofthisrcellerat, Medicine, I

erintidently recommend It for the goad nfj others who may
bit sufferingfrom similar romplalutsr It is tae beat tderll.,
elbe with which I am acquainted. and t; ose., who are af:
flirted with the above, or any , 'lsititilst diatom; may safely
rely on Its virtues.. .;

_ I 't , ;' i . .. - 1' •
Colors, Much 0, 1850. - ; , .. ,'. 'B. o.imussEr.

IL 'llfre.'e Tont 'MOM •from Corhtyest . --;' '
iltr. 0: W. Mammy :,..-Dear It., my wife;lastiantumn:was

reduced to i lowstate jot.Deb lity: , My Lonely physdeian.
at her to takeyottrYirre Wiwi.' A OrdloglyI*ent
Di Mr.Terry 's. yam. at In; this 10wn,.;and -Procured:a
battle ofet, which restored he ,ina very shorttime to ere
fret health.' ' ' I• '. ; - ;_,'

Ipottoes, *pill 13,1850. •i. -; lIINBDY ONALDSO. .

nrOdful Coug,k, Debilit ;and; 4: Appeiiie..
,

Bk.; Hammy: ' • VemPitead, Dee. LlB4l.
A bottleof your Forest ii. be and both ofPIM, Which I

procured of Mr.James Carr, ' our agent for this place)bat
dime wonders for.me I hadheen in a state, of decline.for
Marerhan a year, afflicted With a dreadfnl cough,ipain
tie breast, general debility and, does of apPetite: . 1.-be•le
came almost a skeleton,: and had been unable, to leave my
rciom formnre than two monthe; myrereads told mei had
the Crinstimption. and despaired:of my re4orery. ' I'entild

' nat. obtain any relief from

dad

I ,had ;taken,or my
pllyslcian, untilyour Wine an 1 Pilisir ere procured.' The
II t dose of Pills benught n from my: stomach, mach

.p tern and greenish Matter' my stoolt.areire perfectly
b lick. - I then countienced tabling your retest Wine threeFt
ernes& day. My appetite begelktoreturadmatedlately,my
ea:ankleft me;andIn fns thaw wt., weeks I wasalmeetwell.
I now enjoy better health the' I ever did before having-In
missed 25 poOtids in seven we kis .Your;Forest Wine and
ro. are bight i. valued iti this t iciaity,andl owe myrecor-
my entirely to their virtues.; 'I, ..; Yours, respectfully, - •I '

._ i 1 MARTINI CAL.DWDLL,
1- A.ffoclloon of he Kialue tit. . ~

ildr. T.'J Glllies. a highlyre greeted Merchant of No. 5- 18
Broadway, NetrYcnit,.eured; a ;a severe; affection; of the
Olney! by -the Felten Wino;a d Pills. • •. .
Da. G. W. ILAt.sar-= . 1 'ew York, March 12.1853.

;. Dear Sir In the summer a d.fall'of !art year I had a

severe complain eofthe Kidney ;Which reludeved mesquiteKidney
unlit forbusiness. 1 procured your Fotest Wine and Pills,

' which curedme In a few week time, and I hate since en,
}flied better health than 1 have.f,or many4eare previously.

Firm their efflettcy In my own glee, and 'l. tin what .I. know
your medicine to have done, 56 ; others I art induced to

;,,ire-ammeter] them as .ho bestm icinesorrith which I 'ant ace-
quainter). ' Yours. respe'etfdli ~ - . ~,,1 .I'. J !-GILLI.F.S...

/Mire,Propela.—There are thousands ;Mired everyyrniir
°phis disease by the Forest ;Wine and Pills; Dyspetaia,

ca itteeness -and indigestion: are kindred; complaints; rte.
tollyellttlint together,: and ktie Wart of onele generally.
tryh cure ofall • The Forest Witte and.,Pilis above altrnrae
d esare preeminent in the eurrivt'Djmepsla.Testimony of Mr. J. N. Fermi e, ofNeW York City, dated.
..Ivity 9th, 1852. •

'Da :G. W, • Ilstriek .—Dear, Sir, Ileving been cured of
Dierepeta!Yy th.,. use Of youlForest Wine and Pigs. I take.
the liberty to off er you, my-name,-belie-ving matey ivito know
m$ may be benetitted , by mina 'excellent remedies, For

'Many y ears'. Ihave been afflicted with thismalady st, badly
that nearly one third of my tilerhas been lost from bud.'
miss. The Forest Witte and:Fills have restared me 'to eg-

- cellen thealtb, and I cheaftilly,reconnuend them, as I min
convinced the discovery ofthese remediek area-blessing-to
:Asiakid. ': • • - . ti: .- 1 _INew Twit, Julifith, 1852. , ' •';'J . N. YER3IILB. '.1 . ,:Dir:'G. W. I lalsey's Gitm-C4felj Forest. Pills!

-

Ilbe 0 utalcoated Forest Pills arerietiip:i i ;d to accompany
tlM.Forest Wlne.in the cure Of Disease ,' their combined se"
tiOn beingmore searching and effective.- They are infinite.
lybetter than any otherfill!or ilarthartic. producing Mall
cages when this class of medleinerare nsefulniaost charm.
-ilia effect. ;They are• purelt+ vegetable,i view+ gripe, may
bet laken at any tinte.withoutceai of taking COW, hindrance
tram business, or disagreeable, effeetS, mad pass ^IL leaving
the bowels perfectly net utal,:whichis all:1 import ttfor the

' pe)fret rernyery and er.ntinnallon of' goOd health. Thou.
sandscan testify to the greatieecellence of these Plileabove
a'f others. i The Forest Wine,accornpatiled by the Forest
Pills, aremint effectual in blie Mire oral the followingcoot-.
plaints: ,I. - •

Dyspepsia, habitual Co.tivettem, Liyei CoMplaint; Arab=
rda. Piles, t;bstinatetleadache, Pimples Pdotches and Mt-

, hiolthy color ofthe Skin, Janildiee.Age and Forer. Salt
rheum. Etjalpelas, Complainta Itnetten: only to females.--
Languishing weaknets, Niebt Sweats, ~` errant; Disorders.
General ill Ifealth,and impaired state of the Constitution.

1; ;The Foreft Wine is put nti inqamesquare bottles, with
Dtllalseyl,pame blown in the glims. ,One Dollarper bot-
tle; or'six bottles for Five Dollars.; oum.coatedFerestrin,
24.cents pet ling. Per Sale by the appointed Agents, at

Wholesale and Retail. Denial Dip t; 161 Duane.street,
one doorfrom Iludsmi. New ¶ orfr. , '

' rAPPointed Agent, In Montrose,.Abel Tanen; Great Bend,
I..'nei en Semi. 1: l' 'l' ' • . -

'' 34y1 change quarterly. : : ' .11 , . -.


